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MIS» HEUS OF SCHEME 
FOR SORTING IOCS 01 IE BOOK CONCLUDED BEFORE

TuroccTvrr «H MIS»
I Ht U Lu I It I Mu6h Teehnleâl Detail Given b y Engineers MacRae And Lee 

At Both Seeelone Yesterday—Questions Of Valuation Of 
Horse Power Gone Into At Length—Mr. W. T. White* 
head To Submit Statement—Argument To Be Heard 
August 26.

MRS. ANNIE I
Rl

J. Fraser Gregory In Evidence Yesterday Advocated Appoint
ment Of Independent Overseer—Should Have Authority 
To Allow Logs Past Sorting Gap If Rush Came—Mr. 
Chas. Miller Also A Witness—Hearing Adjourned Until 
Wednesday In Van Buren.

The Plaint of a Rumpled ! 
-He Dotes on Omni 
But Keep Getting Si

Big Fair At The Capital Prom
ises To Be Away Ahead Of 
Previous Years.

on.

Popped Into Mrs. B< 
* Vision and Asked I 

Help Him -- PHestesi 
New Light of the WoSUPS SiHi “ -ess -I SSE! ipse”

teresttng tesilmntiy yesterday. Mr. He could hoi sav It there were ride- FntWnn Cnmlrtn In Unnh Co el wh»H «rZrZeî. -oïe uSlU 2S- ?r the cotnhilstloiier'a powers. He was
Uraaory suhiultteil a aaheuse tor sort- saps at the Van Buren sorting works. Cntr eS "Onillig M MUOh tail* t,,-hï,, l «HI he heard MUcji to plan- a value upon the lande to be
Ihg logs dtt the rtvel. sttgeetlh* the He had not Inspeeted the sortlhg (OH—DrmntlgfhBOInH In Don das In the * ' o" î.Mùe 't*l’,oprlnted. These lands consisted
appointment of an Independent over- works closely. IBI UCrnOnSirBTIOn In tier J- A“ W" Ihprulhg Mr. J. B. McRae Xthc lota leased from the Doutlolon
aeay, who In the words of Mr. fellows To Mr. Utegoryt-The rear of the CnlFliro A Boat,,#*___l ut nt Inthe « iL... m'!’ . B *ltnp""e9 vmveinment hy Mr, Ed. Jack, of FredM ^o,dron.%ïïrr-.ve»1^ tvrrS zru,,ly u "ma!i ÎÏL/

JSftuw*» jîy :r:au‘ZfMr,',ed Js'rnsmsit,nr r fcws;

MUh51?î’he MSI t Said before thrt '.ÎhLSdaS Z fcVaïSg'f SK JJRfef 6d|0urPPd ““*11 «R
s when wl"

«e et. John Hirer in order to send avitfence that the latter had glveh. U?1* Already evrey Inch of avail- Ihg, hot even a fair answer
The lo.Brt pieces of marked lumber *b * *»*<* “ up, and the var- Attar noon Soa.lah

ae mentioned In the statement would ?“* al0Sk and dalty entries are com- .. . . ° "
approximately saw «00,»UI) feel of «I ,ln j0*1- *“ previous years the teSrirn .Saame^u. f] '**e af-
dh-saed luiobet, with a mouey value of ««tries did uot start to come III until had Si *£* "f1?..11* «ad
ïïfsa «sTr, « mis .r^rr-4'

A, the afternoon sesiE Mr .'hnr- TZt ZlZtZUtZ "Jff £ "difou^t^ou^,Shave SSl ^^orSp ÎStt

Xd'I«'h“h.dtvH.te“'“the sorùng Se'rmtoh>"i«om"d t IZÜZt'ol mSP&m ÏÏ&XÜMwt KHedlî 22|

rrurha al Van Bnrcn lu IMS. There the gt jdhn Sr tA nth m. rL^f the country. Prom'nont atoon. the.!! k“ow 1wh«t P'wportlou of eulphlto and 
iras a Jam at that time reaching from pipy pr» had the ihformatldn îffafïfiî." nr,‘ The Broadwlchs," fatlfe* and Oï#«. ,*i0'jU, «as turned out. The
the gap hack to the head of Crock Is- ^ IZ T mltog of Fred# d»“A*"«r. who will make biuiooo a, ttS*A* ‘S'! d?“ » the Rouge tlver
loud. nooMifl wort* Rleo strung out, till , .1, ,,*.,.,1,4 ««i, n* * « «hâtons evei* afternoon and uveninu mR î?ea.^ mid flowed
In* a jam at Ovatid Island. Messrs. ,i0 iSnt nut on thî ÀnL.lU L tV u’' Miss Tiny will ,nftkH au asctuIstan C«b,c feet ttep second,
ttiown and I’otter estimated the 4'unllfTt* Vo and held at the Van Hu aiteTttooii, dfopnlng to eotth bv «Üi be do with the op-
nuahtlty of logs in the Jam at about r» n bnom» sluce Julv 1* <h V h 8 means of a parachute! and Professor Hui? üih °,f y.^^wer at the Jack Car-
4u5P,,,V?° ,8etl . . there was no other method for the 1,1u“dwick will make a wonderful tîLïîu TkP,i5Vweii WM tbet"e used

The latter statement was allowed mirtina of loeq exe< ntln» that nnoif ul*b* ascension, and thHlllns para- Ai?U*k * bulldlng paper.-uÿ',k,iLÇ,rîh.Vh^,r;l!r: tizvê rilr»h/3 ^

rouid"spenk My llTlh^tLe t t- "tteTtS £ Hfcff it f"2<”

ism temsltn-ri In different yesrs. Me SiLf? cSSSriut ùÏLr tVV *'««««« without charge, ,hd will be H V r.ïulfpd H ,0im

fhero :r;tmo:'er;^'rtn i t,i RM*'lhe llr,t wwk ut Sx%o77ce?r.r;;ltti;,ir« is zzixt sfe“?o«B/, S“‘r£r « w:ld,r‘'8how- p w«^»W^:uha s

three and a hnlf months. If they had ,1.,,,? k untl1 lu"*'-8llul1 «as re- Mobblhs' WVd Wost Show is another Tower, This would cause a greater
not been held at Van Huron there was the real dim,.,.be ,1, '.V’h., Wd l!l.,.s eu|,ei to attract great f08t ^l,r storage which might make
no question that the logs would have mm. m *ih. .«cm» ,th i f11 a te illo« The>"e are about forty peu 11 Ihjpracticable. Assuming that
run through to Fredericton At least Ks « a .ïïia fé ,llelu> i>1<‘ ™ tk‘' company, and they are all ;uul11 «e built on Fish Lake and T
halt of them on the flrsi water. He 1 ?« , i,l Tilf L „ Ï Tjace genuine Indians and cowboys. They '«exista for «80,000 each it wouldTc
knew some of the logs did not reach be .Sen I,„2" eWî„-La .If" i h *5#iW . 1 *l|,e “« exhibition of trick rldlhg, *°HJ> while to do so if 9000 if p
Fredetlcton that year until late In river wllCt being ilud 'f this' rthTetiSk—! ‘H ' a“d 0lhel' We6* be ral,e< tk««bf to 80,000 H.

In 1900 at the time he was ai Van â ffk«a7« ,a«d earth 
Huron, the sorting works were full. ,T, b.k v l. fnbL fnbihe i°g*
The number of logs to be sorted each ,kk‘|r 1‘Lre ÎL Î. «if 
day varied from 800.000 feel to 1,600.- ondm-tJd farther down Hveï “ d be 
non feel The conditions In 1907 were j down river,
tifflctieflily the same. raVeTy M»y batik Stocege Booms In Tributaries, 
iocs were left high up from the weter. NVlthess had formed the opinion that 
From his experience he would say 11 storage dams might be erected with 
was nirtch to the interest of lumber-1 benefit In tributaries If the control 
hi eh who had logs coming down the was placed 111 the hands of the ln- 
fl ver, to have the river clear of the dependent overseer, tie considered 
sorting works. He htM gone up in at. Francis river was a suitable loca- 
1900 nt the Invitation of the Mads was tltih for such a date A large quan 
kn fzig Driving romonny who had elv tlty of water could he cohserted With 
ch up driving on account of the hold beneficial results. The Terttlscouata 
tip nt the cutting booms. He took the and Madnwaskn rivets were also capa- 
trlp with the object of railing a meet- Me of being dammed. The Tohlque 
Inc fo see whnt could be doim to has- would hold a lot of water, but there 
tnh the sorting. "'ns aofne qm^stlofi about the fisheries.

Mr. Feltdws Btrenudusly Objects rbe driving room could not he 
This evidence was objected to by nio L i S?j!hj .0â.ver^ “ whülv gfvarj 

Mr. Fellows On the ground that the re- h*. ?P,,,<,Ved#4 the„da2,a ^ould Ml 
cords of the compnliv sbuuld be pro- J?” ? „ fl°«. At
dllced, rather then I he Icallmony of 1 n™‘ W 11 me the river might be 
one of (he director- . ", ,d „ ' 1" I"”"'1 l’alla «lih the

Further argument ensued and Mr. 'rg,°Li!U<t# n dnwL,*.
Fellows made an tmpnssloned «PP* »! aort,l,g
for a recognition of the rules of etl-|S,?d bolding booms at frroderlctoti. 
flenee as adduced by the grent< sf 1 . .IV ,w<2'‘k. wja,li, dt,,,e th(' 8t- John 
minds of the English race, and other Jj’*
faces for two thousand years. Tin A , ow,,<‘t* M 100.000 feet of I 
commission, he said, should he govern ** W(Te members of ....
ed hv the sntne rule of evidence as, ‘ noBdltfoii that they
ftny court of lâw. aml #wt*rp «*» uwn-

Mf. tCeegan raid this objection J, ,wn* **ot » toll! owner.
Should have u <-v. staled nt the begin f ^00 ^et of lumber, he was
fling Of th« r . ldi j.ee è? .Lf 1^ be C0<J?,d-

Mr. drerorr e<ii<l there was no qties ,?c 1 a tt,an R lumberman. If a 
/fort of violating the rules nf evidence. I, ” H ' xvbo was not * ||fjg
The wltne-A hud been tisked In Rtnfc tff Ih corporation had

*

<

Mrs. Annie Boxant, preatdei 
Theoaophtcal Boetety, In a 
pearl gray, the apook color 
od by thoae who talk with gh 
arrived in America.
0 bhe law- no aea npectren. ev 
mlata off the Newfoundland 
In fact, nhe anld ahe did not 
ghoata—nnd ahe remarked thi 
not use the term heraelf. n 
carded R aa Impolite, but n 
peated It hecauap the repoi 
used It- ahnuld atx^nn the 01 
though when In ItiMeah they 
aleal death there. For "gin 
préféra to uae "dlaemhodlei 
woman.” And ahe had aeen 
dear, yea hundreda of them 

"I ahohtd like to be able 
ghost and Interview him," 
a wistful young reporter. “T 
be a great scoop."

- Mat One In- Lontfei
"1 expect yeu may," the 

said with a confident amtl 
one in a casual sort of way 

1 before I left. He was rath 
which Indicated that he har 
long on the other aide."

Mrs. Beaant Intimated 
ghoata of experience were 
erer than new made spirit 
tomed to ghosting around tl 
world getting Into all sort 
ble. The ghost she met 
had had a passion for rid 

a *, sHraaep which he was un»
* ~ rid nf after he had taken w

part of the world believe 
Inal ride—that Ip the; 
ghost came back to Londc 
the omnibus. .

It takea a high class gl 
long for the pleasures of tl 
life when he slips away fri 
and bones. The omnibus t 
nixed Mrs. Beaant the n 
saw her and thought she m 
to help him out of his tre 
so new to his Invisibility 
not reached the condition i 
tng it. When he sits in an 

, » . does not keep In mind I
■0 i A with all their clothes ai

are unable to note that h 
tng a seal, and xo the 
down on him.

Ohoat a Deadbe 
Although the ghost had 

fire, being a mere dead
speak, he has feelings. T
when yeu have fixed your

A Tableepoonlul to Every Pail of Water.
Just think of the t 

of ASEPTOI One 
gpoonftil to A pall of 
Plenty* Amk IherM 
teblegpoonfulsX a jc.

It‘i limply vArncdyder, to uxe 
«cap when AseIto doe. the wax 
little—and does it fiSfc/frc, loo. j

Ju»t try ASEPTO ont 
Discerning grocers sell It. A 

Manufactured by Ê A
THE ASEPTO MFO. Jhf

St. John, N.B. if

JI A
/-v

i, twater Is 
tare .3

I
for seMewing «•■■ion.

At the opening nt the Inquiry In 
Hie morning roL McLean aald Mr. 
w. T Whitehead was preparing a 
s alement This will be submitted to 
Mr. Powell and It It meets with his 
approval aa reasonable, will be admit 
ted as evidence. Mr. Powell said If 
the Statement was not approved. It j 
Would not be admitted, but Mr. White
head would have to be examined ou I 
oath. I

Nh J. B. MacRae, recalled, was 
questioned as to the estimate he gave I 
that the grist mill privilege at Uran.1 
Falls would develop 11,1100 horse trow ! 
el- and Was worth «18,600. Mr. Mac 
Rae explained that he figured the 
value not oh the horse power alone, 
but on tiie fact that the development 1 
LLul e„.|low.er '«ere would Interfere 
with other development. The value of 
the water power alone would be only 
«8.85 per horse power. The grlxt mill 
site Is the only one at which electric 
Power can be developed to carry oh 
[^operations of the Urge develop-

the legs forward when the river was
lew.

procecetiugs during 
were enlivened nt times h. 
tween the opposing counsel.

Afternoon Session.

day.
The the day 

y tilts be-

JbEPTO
Soap Powder,

hr
1000

1

MGR. SBARETTÏ LOST JUDGE 
ls„T0 BE AT FOUND WITH 

GROSSE ISLE AWL IN HAND
Mr. Taylor cross-examined Mr. 

MacRae at seme length with refer
ence to how he made up this estimate, 
going Into the coet of electric develop
ment there, and at Aroostook, ae well 
as of the cost of «team bower, and of 
a power plant further down the gorge. 
At the grist mill site It would coat 
approximately «60,000 to get 1,100 
horse power. Farther down It would 
cost more, perhaps, 60 per cent more, 
fierueps twice as much, but he wag 
satisfied It would not coal «800,ood. 
He could not state the difference be
tween (be more expensive scheme 
ftfca steam.

Wr Taylor »qk«Rl Mr. MacRae If he 
not thliili ihat the grlet mill site 
Id furnish auxiliary pawet for at 

leaat Sioo.uoo less than any other alte.
a matter to be considered in tig- 

üflhi the value of the grist mill pro- 
pert|r<

RIlis
Iem

1

animal trainer "Baby Mabel" has been 
engaged. Her troupe of trained dugs 
and monkeys, are a source of never- 
ending delight.

Mitre, omega will give daring per- 
furmahcea on the silver wire. Reno and 
Smith In the marvellous barrel act, 
hare been playing to crowded houses 
all through the United States. Bur
gos and Clara In extraordinary mus
cular gymngstlcs and thrilling 
feats, will also he seen.

For the children a one-act farce ca
nned "The Enchanted Cottage” will 
be put dll hy clever artists, and the 
Alabama Four will furbish ragtime 
and stepdanclng programmea. All of 
these nets ate ehlltely new.

Bee Culture.
Mr. J, K. Bûcher will give demonstra

tion# In bee culture Mr. Sockcr It ill 
expert In handling bcea, and he will 
demonstrate to the fermera how easy 
t la to atari a profitable bee farm 
'ee culture. II is claimed. Is an Indus 
ry whirl, baa very large possibilities. 

It Is somewhat neglected Ih Mew 
Brunswick, and he Will ehdeavoc (0 
bring about a revival.

St John firms will bare some large 
exhibits among the largest being Ihat 
of the Japanese Art Association, 
m i. )ud*, s «HI all be members of 
[UeJ'epaftinetii of Agriculture, at Ot

Cost of Bsvalapmsnt.

1 !” ïer horsepower. For
beb.nmBf i2nbe. S. va)d" '«ere musttesspss

possibility of Increasing that po 
we'- All powers Were capable of be- 
Ink Increased by stdNufe The tnniti 
facia considered In making his esti
mate Were the flow of the river for
htiî fhn JL hMa,lf WLei,d% available 
•11, the estent of the laud constltut-i»'!wv=«jFds

relop more power were In the hands 
of Another company,
JltXl.ïîT'1! wrern Placed before 
no Inventor, he would refuse to buy It 
because of these facts. The elfect 
nf the other company having totgl 
«end nnd best development would 
■nuke the property Worthless. He had
;?,n,n,,dr.de,Mh,v.r,è ,K,""bm"-,n

o«z
",d knowing the possibilities of the 
rtorage. He could not give ah accurate 
valuation without knowing the storage 
"e kad hot. In making his esllmaîe, 
made a sufficient Invcsllgnlfon fo 
khow for What purp | -a the powee 
would be used.
I... «îd «encrai knowledge 
tlllPins in New Brunswick. He 
know if there were places In the pro- 
y.'uee Where the power could be sold.
II might be a feasible plan to Carry 
power to fit Jot,n. Me did not hnow 
what would be the ceef.

He had given no allentloa to the de-

JLZX m knm '• " wM*d K
Af Oram) Pall. Twe Cays.

Me knew (he facia peceaaary for 
determining the value. Me hud been at 
Brand Falls for a couple of days In
JJ™; ,M«r, >b '»<>* He went all
over the falls. Me did not come to anv 
conclmdon as le cost. Me did not know

Jld not know hmv far (he dam plan- 
[ed by Mr. McRae would bach op (he

Bpgelai to Tha Standard. H_,m. ,
Quebec, Aug, |8.—The ceremonies eph it cutum ^u*'J-—Judge 

on the occaalon of the unveiling of a from his home k, ir™™n dl^.ppeared 
monument to the memory of the 10,000 i*“ found workkg as' n n'm^Uly 
•hip fever Immigrant, of ,847-48. r" ’‘ZurtCTZ.
which will take place tomorrow at was located eight, ,tom «here he 
[''“«se laie, will be of a two-fold na- •»' had stravod rrnl,?!“'".aso •«« 
ture religious and Uatlonal. and furnished to he .n,n*h.a' Nebr.

A solemn llbern will be chanted by research one of the sl?.e„ ?* ""Tchlc 
a .choir of one hundred voices nnd record. ’ strangest
thirty muslcFil Inatnimcnts. a funer- The moetin» - a. 
nl oration will he delivered, followed his friend, who hed^niSti".!*® and 
by benediction of the blessed same through three .,. ,.[a o''the clue 
«en . Speeches will be deliver’d In The ieek that he wnrkL". M,«"t,c- 
,“?, C‘.,K"* l*h Uhd French. ton factory the the b”t-The lllbernlan Cadets will form the most childish pleasure1.^ '"i.110” 

giiaril of honor at both ceremonies. In turning out the t '«'huslasm 
The following Is the programme:- disks cut from thl „lT.ny„ «"'«rod

ZtZT -heroV'wl^. 

•t-''aaïr.^n|o‘otkt,U!rbî£'Bd b"

Canada. tTZZ-
ment s alte and introduce the apeak- the front of Thé tapie h. affiSL t0 
lurcHIngaad h,e«,„, the mono- '""Why'. Z™ Æ ‘

rfST m,e ,h“
ErrÆr””:p™"' wU. rzi 

£Er“b'“'“3"«

didtab won
J08-

aerlnl

t the Cost dll « Business Basis. 
^*l?u,,ae aafd he did Hot. but 

fijured the cost purely us a business 
proposition, exclusive of other com
panies. The fact that there was to 
he a much greater development a| 
the falls within a few years militated 
■gainst the value of the grist mill 
property aa a newer etie. for It could 

01 sell power Ih com petition with the 
larger company and any development 
done there would be valueless when 
tlon “,e ***• '«to opera-

, CANADIANcases on ^

IN
!

Enthusiastic Cli 
Under Canv 
English Clir 

1 A. L Mumr 
Himalayas.

ert^KetteVrLTx.'T,::
efju Quebec, purchased by Mr. M. J. 
O Helen from the Quebec government 
ut auction for «8.000 per annum. Mr. 
A. H. Wallberg was one of those who 
bid for It. He knew nothing of the 
Rhuwlnlgan company or what It paid 
for Its power or the value of Its stock.

"KS
the

I
The

iinld- 
If a 

a toehi-
fOTporntlOh had his Iors 

i'Omf down with the driro, he was 
always glveh his tights.

to Mr. fteeffe: —Tft 
'undo ho complaints (o the 
flop.

<1 t
Mrof eon- 

e did hot
Mr. LêU'e Evidence.

Mr. Richard 8. Lee, civil engineer, 
and a former profeeeor at McOlll, said 
about 9,000 horsepower wae available 
above by means of a dam, while by 
diverting the stream so as to eel the 
benefit of the difference between the 
upper and lower basins, there whs 
about 88,000 horsepower. The water 
in freehet ttme above the mean level 
of the river was of no practical value 
for water power purposee.

The 9,000 horsepower was hardly a 
suitable one. because of the greeter 
proposition that overshadowed It 
Nine thousand undeveloped horsepow
er wae worth from «3.60 to «4 per 
horsepower, but he could net consid
er the Grand Falls scheme In that 
light as he could not divest his mind 
nf the great power that would render 
It valueless in a few years. There
fore the 9.000 horsepower wae hardly 
a marketable product. z

wo" "“"«H? l« the mam rivet all 
winter. Witness said he had kept a 
statement of the down rivet Lgs 
?a1bL*!! nJ,n Humber Company 

and he produced a sfak ment from (lie 
Sf. John Lumber ( ompafiv 
(he briccs of down rivet lc 
«JLi . St;, ,0,lî? Lumbf-r Company Ih 

nieces. Before (he 
hulMIng of the sorffng works the logs 
used to he ton on both sides of Crock 
island. When the river 
was better drlvl 
Bide;
Slllfv.

a simple- fast.
The question xvn? allowed nnd Mr. 

filler said had telephoned to Mr.
E. H. cnnlifC-, the scerifiiry ftcasur- 
Cf, and to Mr. Wm M' Lcrm. hut had 
failed to secure a tnecflne. He had 
seen Mf. Hr own aenih, and the latter 
ashed him what was wrona tip river.
^linens told hint if looked aa If the| 
ertifdoy 
fhk ^0. I
Tz'#mbof Co., nnd were helping ihat 
eo/npnuy to brlnt' (h<*ir logs along.

He knew mat there hnd b< en an In-
t-rfftKo Ih the cost of log driving on 
the river. There xVaa nothing that 
would îrK rense the cost of driving 
morn than the detention tit the log? 
tit Va-. Rurcn.

To 'ir. Barn hill- There \Vas Ah add 
ed rHt ar- wen ns the cost when logs 
<Vefe hem itp and - amc <k>wn In the 
toe It required half the value 
Tog 10 rofra! it when adrift wit

To Mr. kcegan—ft would not he 
êîifu fo turn the logs loqae In the Morning 9®*aion.
river nftd tint boom (hem at FredetiC- the flrsf Witness a! the /nothing 
<on. session v.-AS Mr. John ÎJ Colwell
. T» ^ ,H<l1.vhsld yM .ln*be puitnlneA by Mr. Jobes witness saM
fo tv- SI. John I.Mrbl.or I ompany In he had had twenty three years' cane 
tv 04, 1905, 19011. 1907, and 190S. For rlenre fn the lumber woods nnd on Ihe 
the firs, two years he had reeolved at. John river. Me had been at ike 
payment but not for fhe other years, works nf the 8t. Jnlm lumber Cone 
He had some eorresppodenee with ihe pany at Van Hureo In 1901 nnd 
romp: ny and heen referred tofhe Mad- Me wenf fo see that the mills there 
awsaki Iron Tirivfng f'o There was did not saw any logs boionaln, to 
a drift drive on the riser every year, down rlrer people Me was emniLed 
As much as 10.500.000 feet wore pick- by Mr. George a Cnshtng PM d 

Up <mc year Me camc down rlrer from the
to Mr. Gregory—Me was unable fo mouth of I ho Allcgash. There wore __ __ „ ^

piso<- a ralue on hfa total vested In- about four or five million of log, m •vfdddsa “tMIrtly Wrong."
^TFcfiow, ^whr.Pnes^ad

slhârat&ixS'E pLfewj^yrÆ
fhropgh tho jam at croeh Island CrmtlaulDg the wtfneTT.ald he wa,

M*f# Up 4ét Tfirsa Mourn,. Set Ut’lJUFtZ.fUZi wwl* 
TBs wings af the jam wMeh were £ --.""l («efe_on l».y <s. He

lying LSS

1
Calgary, Aug. 11.—M 

Mr. John Watt, and Mi 
Olson of Toronto are c 
Rockies with the Alpl 
meet opened officially t 
and climbing continuel 
preference on the rop< 
to the large number 
members, that all mlg 
active membership In 
ly 260 persons were 
during the week. R*s 
Bridge and Mr. Olive 
S. M. Royal Military 
are experienced mono 
are six Swiss and Aur 
attendance. Mr. A. 1 
of the most auccessfdl 
Himalayas, brought 
Moritz Inderblnnen, a 
at the disposal of th< 
distinguished English 
are guests of the clu 
Harold Dixon, wife ant 
Spence. Mr. and M*i 
who have climbed In 
Misa McClay, Mr. Ge 
who was with the g 
when he lost his life 
hat; Dr. and Mrs. B# 
Amery of the Izondo 
Tempest Anderson, b 
ton. Six of these hat 
pine Club of Canada 
and three as agjve 
Spence qUxJUp*^ 
ship on M<w^^Fudei 
Mount Huber, make ’ 
camp-phrase, official 1 
Is to say. graduatlm 
ify on these two m<r 
parties attended by 

- Oderay and Huber < 
«her parties go m 
climbs to higher Jak 
ascend Mt. Riddle 
Bchalfer. Wlwaty Pe 
mountain they pre 
covers some 26 acre, 
meadow 200 yards fi 
Fully a dozen noble 
stand about and ab 
forest below the > 
the meadow. The i 
of aa eacelleat qua 

The annual meet: 
August 4th. There i 
hers. Amaiine pre 
made and Canadls 
la on a sound has! 
tore of the year's i 
|he erection of th< 
comfortable club h 
Mountain. Banff. 
Club of Canada, i 
what the late Dr. I 
Mission fame wa. 
Witty.” The club 
mending site of ft 
.the most plcturesq

6 operators had 
eorpora

To Mr. Fellows: The 81. John 
I‘timber Company bad complained.

When Mr. A. F. Gregory sought Id 
extract the grounds of complaint liy 
«e American company, there wan a 

little breeze in court. .
Mr Fellows objected, and Mr (Iri 

gory replied H,nl the lime had come 
o pul a Slop 10 (he Imputing of mo 

tlv<*s to witnesses.
Vlr. Barnhill said he would speak 

lor the commission that no witness 
had given any evidence that called 
for comment.

Witness .«aid (bat tho Rt. John Lt/m 
h^r Company had eotntialfted of th» 
proportion of no-mark fogs awarded
to (hem.

Thf« commission adjourned ft moü 
at Van ÎJuren on Wednesday At 4 p.

showing 
ogA sawn ,„..r"co*n'tlon came, and nga, hiw becameXro ïid’thu

tefesSRS

that foTlàÏf

‘VIST fa', t ™ Se ’
W (h the return of hla mind to Ita 

regular groove of workings

Xrmen'*h‘lî0be,C’’:rdl)”!,%'ïr
Wend that he at Jce make” adî f« 
hla return to hie home In Kenosha S 
begged n short respite. Then ho made 
a neat lltth speech, passing over hla 
™adPr‘n*". but thanking all for tho 
kindness they had shown him since he 
had Atfâyed Into their homo circle.

A d

tea of the Mndawasks Ixie I>tiv 
bad gone ov#*r to the Fit. John

w«a lo* it
Ihg oh the Ahierlcflh 
a bar on the Canadianthere was

ObJ«ell*n Overruled.

IZS!” "«Med to admitting

booms at the time wllhess 
[hero In 19*4. The evidence
|Àf«&,SXîa^

dozn and jammed in the sorting 
,v,ork" Me had (Md Mr. Brown Ih” 
his company would be responsible If 
Jl'JJ* were held after the corpora 

he wmm Z"'", l"51. l,rown «aidne would haul the log* out and
lbwifûê« ,n d0 al "™"

ta,e™y whether 
kîgîX Wbuld be possible to sort the 
IZhZZ .J? ’"ÏÎ "Te, Without
IZfuiZl .Sf. ****'’ "rot

r ln..,ke Mttle Madawaaka

made the beat appearance, was dlvf- 
ded between Wm. Brown. P.W.A., or

;:.£>B35S$
dresses to the boys.

Hospitality Appreciated.
When the boat arrived at lndlan- 

town, the members of the Supreme 
Connell and their wires, about thirty- 
five or forty In number, assembled in 
lUe cabin of the steamer. Short 
speeches were made on behalf of the 
visitors by the Rev. bt Woodruff, W. 
Rand, nnd tiro Mon. I). I. Robinson, of 
Gloucester, Mnas; thanking the local 
brethren for the hospitable manner In 
which they had been entertained.

Mr. John B. Eagles and Dr. W. F. 
Heberts replied for the local mem- 
«et*- A large circle was (hen form 
ed by the Templars, clasping hands, 
and two verses of "Blest Be Tk„ 
Tie That Binds" were sung. The 
benediction was then pronounced by 
the Rev. Dr. D. 8. Woodruff, M. W. 
R. This concluded one of the moa, 
successful and pleasant eonventlons 
ever held In the history of the Su
preme Council.

reached 
was af

Of a 
h (he

lleved storage dams eonld be need to 
facilitate driving operations.

Worked Bay and Night.
To Mr. Gregory, Mr. Colwell «aid all 

the logs coming down the river m 
i»U4 passed through the sorting works 
of the Bt. John Lumber Company. The 
men worked day nnd night.

Examined try Mr. Fellows, witness 
snld that most of the logs sorted In 
1904 belonged to Mt. Geo. Cnshtng. 
There were five sorting gaps In 1904. 
Two gaps were added In 1906. Wit
ness described the sorting of log 
the Madawaaka river by means of poc
ket booms. He was employed coopt
ing logs. 0m the Aroostook he had 
seen legs sorted by means of sheer 
beoms. On the loth of August, 1905, 
all the down-river loge Were am of 
Ihe Van Buren booms. After the end 
of the corporation drive went past 
Van Buren In 1905 there were no down 
rivet logs turned Into the river at the 
8t. John Lumber Company’s works. 
He had Mt seen the St. John
ferX” *** ”T ddw™ ,l,er «*• •<
. tkqild
Joorned

T, or H. EXCURSION 
MTU HEED

M°"EOF6MWHoaE.Drill by Junior Sections a Fea
ture of Ihe Outing—Prizes 
Awarded — Visitors Return 
Thank» far Hospitality.

tm.
Special to The SroJÈjL

zz$ Yîi'e^T

Those on beard were: Cnpt. McKRUe 
Forrest. RC.LNe*) 

ws lhfleth,alhx?"!: *ergt. Smith, Otta- 
Serai8 ro1’ Mf,,nne’’ Alberta;
«^riît. Kerr, Toronto; flergt. Kellv
«ew lFreèhor'"rn!,ro,Tln<' M«ntreal;' 
cheR ' H.minTL ' Hr."'0t Bor«- Mit-

Khp:[;;pby’w”d.Lr" ôb'„b:rrd.va,u-

• on
)

The Temple of Honor exonrefon, 
which had to be postponed last Toe* 
d,y 071 account of fhè unfavorable 
weether, took place yesterday and was 

enjoyed by the Templar* and

.U88EX.

'** fenraSS \ffEffxvand made a «ne appearance. The mm fc1*. "**ï In 16:
ner fn which the varioas mo.«m“t wss^.k^n from î L!1,'?'. which

_ Farmad îwa M*4to*s. S"lf*roHdl«edT,the<,wo^i" °nly alm”'

E>SHrJïai™à:S|

Staff

Thfa question Was ruled out.
•æSM té Makd to Ertimate

wwni f’n*” "'h"' '* lhe mW
fC vtiteers

VOt until
drill PatrlMic Addresa.

a
D ÎT ,|l* a,Rt,T.„D' n "errlck. LX,. D 
?nln« H?« Ti '«“'eh. last ev- 
froedom «„deIj0.rhch,BPrttm,i°Vt2 .'ÎÎ 

spoke In glowing terms of the great- 
British nation. Referring 

the 'imcrt, ItU!!?10* «" 'buched on 
nb^ b , ,::J?yPd ""4 pald • tribute 

12v£?,rl -lar 10 system In the free 
•chools. Today more report* of the
rteec“LrmWhl] n“ nrescntM Three ser 
Sund.r'Li^J1 j ln 'he church on 

«'«hop Derrick
west n'° fer New York and U»

^ point thm oommtsslo» ade*E

canmd Ml to f

Sunday Servie,
We are pleased (O IH

subtle that Elder Mo.
of th»A-

•<w Wet «roe or tom year»,
»d, he mm mam.

-------■^lammn «fate, «mf , aarroa vri

r%faip
1ts (a the 

' tie reg-' harles Mtllef of 8f
these mpHBMRiPU
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For Making Soap. 
Ear Softraiag Water.

Far Removiag M,t-

Far DUatmiro 
Sinks, Claacts, 

Dr*lai.tta.

OkaoJp far uaa is asp 
quantity.
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